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ABSTRACTS

Research on the E馑bctive Connection betw魄n Povertv Alleviation卸d Rural Revitalization：

Evidence from GIlizhou Provillce 尺e5e们^Gr0即on R“mf尺e秽i￡耐如越io凡，彤“^鲫C腕西e瑙i￡，，·2·

Based on the reseaI℃h in Guizhou pmvince，the paper explores tlle path pmmoting eⅡ每ctiVe connection between

poverty alleviation and mml revitalization．In order to prevent large—scale poverty retuming and pmmote the modemiza—

tion of agriculture and rural areas，it is very important to combine the role of govemment as a“visible hand”and that of

the market as aIl“invisible hand”．】Ⅵajor supportive polices and assistance should I．emain stable，continuous monitoring

mechanism should be impmved for groups who are liable to retum to poverty．Constmction of modem mral industrial

sysIem should be accelerated to lav the industry foundation for rural revitalization．Measures should he taken to develop

human resources and to bring into play the driving en．ect of rural talents．Urbanization with a focus on county seats

should be pmmoted to enhance出e integration of urban—mml development．We must adhere to the notion of green de—

velopment，and speed up the modemization of agriculture and rural areas by ensudng the ha珊ony between human and

nature．Constmction of digital viUages should be hastened to activate new momentum for mral revitalization．

Research on the E仃ect of Poverty AUevia伽n througll Rekation on EmpIoy眦nt：
From tlIe Perspective of Labor Tra璐fer and EmpIoyment QuaHty 历帆g日u咖i，w ￡∞l，u衄y粥‘1 3’

Using survey data on the poverty alleviation in Ningxia pmvince during the 1 3th Five—Year Plan，this paper eValu—

ates the impact of poverty alleviation thmugh relocation on the non—agTicultural transfer and employment quality of mi—

grants by using difkrence—in—diff-erences pmpensity score matching method．The results show山at：(1)relocation signi6一

candy pmmotes出e non—agricultural transfer of migrant labor force，and山e aUocation of f抽ily labor force has been op—

timized and upgraded．The e珏bct is signi6cant fbr aU the detailed resettlement methods．(2)The employmen‘quality of

mig舢ts haLs decreased to varying deg了．ees“ler reIocation．And the decline is most substarItial for the mig阳n协who have

moved a long distance and lost their land．(3)The relocation has a signmcant negatiVe impact on the employment quali—

ty 0f the male，middle educated and older migmnts．0n the whole，the e珏ect of non—agricultuml transfer is obVious after

the relocation，but there is stiu much mom to impmve in山e qualit)r of employment．The foUow—up supports after reloca—

tion should focus on the employment，in te邢s of bot}l quantity and quality．

Trends of U地RetIlrn to Educa廿蚰among FIoa恤g Poplllati蚰 y衄g yiyong 彤勰g￡i，移流’26’
Based on the data of Chinese Migrants Dynarnic Monitoring Survey(CMDS)frDm 2010 to 2017，this paper uses IV

method and quantile regression to analyze the trajectory of the retum on education among noating population in China．It

also examines the hetemgeneity related with Hukou，gender，generation and inconIe level．The results show山at：(1)山e

avemge retum on education increases f而m 4．61％in 2010 to 6．66％in 2017．(2)The retum rate is hi曲er for u卜

ban—urban migrants than that of mral—urban migraJlts，and this gap eIIlarges over time．(3)The gender di丑'erence of ed—

ucational retum has reversed toward a higher retum rate for the male．(4)Higher income coincides with higher educa—

tional retum mte，and this advantage gmdually extends to the middle income group．(5)The educational retum rate is

higher fbr the new generation
of noating popula“on t}lan that of the older generation．The advantage of new geneIation is

greater in山e high—income strata，which aggmvates tlle inte卜generational income gap within the noating population．

Therefore，employment opportunities and income level of noating population should be gu眦nteed fmm the f0Uowing as—

pects：increasing
invesfment in education，tilting educational resources to mml areas，preVenting the risk of poVerty re—

tum and ensuring the opportunities fbr fhnher education，and reducing discrimination and streng山ening vocational skills

tmining for noating population．
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The Effects of Fam姆Backgro岫d on Ret盯哪to Education LiI正Z舀弘凡 y¨吼Qi，聊i增‘40‘

Based on the data fbm China Household Income Pmject 2018(cHIP2018)，this paper analyzes the impact of fami一

1y backgmund on the retums t0 education f如m the aspects of parents’education，political a伍1iation，occupational status，

social network，and place of residence．It 6nds that：(1)parents’educational attainment has a significant positive impact

on the retums to education，which means that the advantages of the family’s educational backgmund wiu be把ansfomed

into山e advantages of children’s income bv educational investment．(2)The social network of parents
and their non—

ag打cultural employment have a signi6cant negative impact on t}le retums t0 education，which indicates山at education is

more conducive to increasing the income of individuals bom in families with weak social network and fanners．(3)Pa卜

ents’political amliation and occupational status have no signmcant impact on the retums to education，which indicates

that the mle of family political and occupational back铲ounds in achieving inter—genemtional tmnsmission thmugh edu—

cation has been weakened．In conclusion，it suggests a more balanced aⅡocation of high—quality educational resources

and a fairer comDetitive enviIDnment．

Educational A鼹ortaⅡve Matillg and Marital S娟sfaction 形册g五e ￡i yn巧un’52’

Using data￡rom Chinese Family Panel Survey，this paper analyses t}le impact of educational assortatiVe mating on

madtal satisfaction of husbands and wives by using diagonal reference models．The results show that：(1)tlle higher the

level of educational homogamy，the higher the marital satisfhction．(2)Women’s educational hypogamy signmcantly re—

duces their maIital satis￡lction．f3)The innuences of educational distance di艉r for husband aIld w如．For w讧e，1arge ed—

ucational diff’erence indicates a stronger negative e丘lect on山eir maIital satisfaction，whereas short—mnge hypergamy in—

creases their marital satisfaction．For husband，educational hypergamy with a d近色rence by two kVek or greater has a

signmcant negative impact on their marital satisfaction．With the reversal of educational di珏-erence by gender in山e pop—

uIation，wife’s educational hypog砌y wiu increase，which may pose chaⅡenges to the m耐tal stability and satisfaction in

the f1】ture．

The Di仃erence of Divorce砌sks durin譬Migration and Its DeterIllinants Re凡yu觎 日∞“‘64‘

Using data of Chinese Migrants Dynamic Monitoring Survey in 2017，the paper illustrates diff色rent types 0f migmnts

and their diff'erences in divorce risks．It explores the mechanism“kcting migrants’m删age dissolution．The findings

show that divorce risk 0f urban—to—urban mi翠ants are higher t}lan that of ruml—to—urb锄migrants．The risk is higher for

intra—citv short—distance mif：rants，and it decreases first and then increases as the dumtion of migration extends．The risk

is lower for those migrated before m删age as compared with those migmted after m枷age．The experiences of parents’

migration have a negative eⅡ．ect on migmnts’m删tal stability．Family sep啪tion increases diVorce risks．The increase of

economic resources lowers divorce risks．The social integration of migrants in the host society increases山eir social inte卜

action with t11e 10cal society，intensi6es t}1e impacts矗Dm modem ideology，and promotes the substitution of m删age
market．Therefore，it increases divorce risks．To t11e contrary，山e social connection with the kinship and townsman rein—

fhH!es the tradjtiona】restl‘c“ons and reduces divorce risks．

Evolution of the Pattern of Cllina’s Urban Poplllation Flows and Its Pro蛆mate Determinants

劢彻g矽e泷衄d D￡^e邝。76’

This p印er studies the spatial pattem of population now among cities in China and its eV0l“0n using the data of

inte卜city population nows calculated witll T色ncent location big data．It also explores the potential iIlnuencing factors．

The main conclusions are as follows：(1)the spatial pattem of populationⅡow network is relatively stable．It presents
a

rhombic distdbution，supported by a cmss skeleton witll Beijing，Shanghai，Guangzhou，Shenzhen，Chengdu，Chongqing，

Xi’an，Wuhan and Changsha．The most attractive places are concentrated in urbaIl a髂lomerations，such as the Yangtze

River Delta，the Pearl River Delta，the Beijing—Tianjin—Hebei，t}le Chengdu—Chongqing，the Guanzhong，t}le Cen叫

Plains，and the urban agglomeration in the midme reaches of the Yang眦River．To the contmry，most cms in the YeUow

River basin experience population losses．(2)The population now network consists of 1 8 relatiVely stable communities，
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many of which are f南m the s锄e pmvince．(3)The formation and evol血on of population now networks is attributable t0

economic disp撕ty，geographic distance，and comfort diⅡ'erences bmught about by artificial fkilities or natural enVimn—

ment．The population now to impmVe comfort leVel，in addition to pursue higher income．

Internet Usage and Labor Mobmty舵ro豁Ind吣tries：A StIldy on Low—skmed Laborers

M昭G眦啊妇 l，觎g凡垆i增。88‘

Using China Family Panel Suwey(CFPS)data f南m 2014 to 2018，t}lis paper studies山e impact of Intemet usage on

出e inte卜industrial mobility among the low—skiued laborers in primary and secondary industries，who are likely to be af_

fected by industrial stlllcture transfomation and upgrading．The results show t11at：(1)Intemet usage pmmotes the in—

ter-industrial mobility o¨ow—skiued laborers，especiauy to tertiary industries．It suggests tllat Intemet usage is helpful

for laborers to bener adapt to the needs of industrial stmcture咖sf0Hnation and 11Jral revita-lization．(2)There is a posi—

tive association between Intemet usage and the mobiIity t0 tertiary industries afnong males and those a{red below 45．The

female and the older labors need funher digitaJ empowerment．(3)Intemet usage affects the inte卜industrial mobility to

tertiary industries mainly through infoHnation acquisition and skills switching，which is greater for the laborers in see—

ondarv industries．It is necessary to improve the e蚯ciency of Intemet utilization for f蛐ers and improve出e policies

supporting a伊icultural laborers’mobilit)r and reducing their related costs．The paper puts forward some suggestions in—

cluding expanding network coverage，impmving training quality，developing platfbnns，and breaking t11e shackles of

t}Iinkin如in order to enhance low—skiUed Iaborers’inte卜industrial mobility．

The Impact of the Population Aging on the OptiIIlization and UpgradiIlg of the Service Industry：

Fmm the Persl埒ctive of Stmctllre and Emcie眦y 50昭Xi∞，，i昭觚d 0琥e巧‘101．

B髂ed帆me provincial panel da诅from 2005 t0 2017，血is paper exarnines the impact of the popu‰on aging on

the optimization and upgmding of service industry f如m the perspective of stmcture and emciency．The results show t}lat：

(1)the population aging has a signi6cant positive impact on the optimization and upgmding of the ser“ce industry，which

is heterogeneous across regions．The eH-ect on the stmctural optimization is weaker in the west，where the eⅡ-ect on山e

e￡ficiency impmvement becomes insignmcant．(2)The impact of the population a舀ng on t}le optimization and upgrading

of service industry has distinct t|lresholds along the levels of economic development and human capi“．脂er breaking

the thresholds，the positive impact of population a舀ng increases subsLantiaUy．The higher t}le山resh01d of stnlctIlral opti—

miza“on，the greater the m8r画nal emciency of the p叩ulation晤ng an艄breaking the threshold．(3)The pmVinces thal

have bmken t11e thresholds of stmctuml optimization are aU in the eaStem region，while山ose having not bmken t}le

thresholds are mainly in the central and westem re西ons．The paper holds that it is imponant to take the opportunity to

develop pmductive service and high—end elderly senrice industry and speed up t}le economic constllJction and education

investment in the centml and westem re西ons，in order to achieve high—quality economic development in those re西ons．

Research on the IllfIuence of CommuIlity Suppon蚰tlle Wmingmss of

Mutual Assistance for tIle Elderly in Rural Are嬲 Xin B∞)，i增 y锄铲hen。114‘

Using the su n，ey data 0f mral mutual support
for the elderly in ShaIldong pmvince，this paper examines山e innu—

ence of communit)r suppon on mml residents’wiUingness to participate in mutual support for the elderly，and analyzes

the mediating mle of communit)r t11Jst．The results show that：(1)communit)r support significantly impmVes Viuagers’

willingness to panicipate in mutual assistance for the aged．(2)The ef6ect of commun时support on panicipation intention

is transmitted panly thmugh viuagers’trus“n village cadres，by about 42％，and panly(by about 22％)thmugh the trust

arnong neighbors．(3)The mar舀nal impact of communit)，support is伊eater for residents who do not know about mutual

support，do not care about viUage赶airs，or have 10w s“sfac“on with faInily pension and wony about future pension．

nis paper suggests the foUowing solutions：(1)to s廿engthen communit)r supports and cultiVate community tnJst，and

make mutual assistarIce publicity and increase fiscal subsidies，(2)to establish and impmve the no肿al mechanism of

community support，(3)to enhance the t11jst and mutual tmst of viuagers to the community，and(4)t0 lay a mass founda—

tion for the pmmotion of mutual assistance for the aged in rural areas．
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